Abstract
Introduction
Online learning environments provide an unprecedented opportunity to increase student access to higher education, especially for the now-majority of college students who are over 25 and/or balancing education needs with the demands of a job or family. Accomplishing this much needed goal requires the active participation and cooperation not just of the "pioneers" who initially volunteered to try this new mode of teaching but from the majority of university faculty, from a broad spectrum of institutional settings [1] .
Although online learning has seen rapid growth in recent years, with estimates of more than 2.5 million higher-education enrollments in online courses in the United States [2] , it continues to reflect a relatively small percentage of the entire curriculum of higher education today. We need more systematic evidence to fully explain why online teaching has been successfully adopted at many institutions and to gain insight into why it has not thrived at others.
A productive place to begin this investigation is to examine the factors that both enable and constrain faculty success and satisfaction with online teaching. "Motivators" are defined as factors that increase the desire to teach online, by encouraging, enabling and providing satisfaction, support and rewards (intrinsic or extrinsic). "De-motivators" by contrast, decrease the desire to teach online, by discouraging, constraining, providing sources of dissatisfaction, and decreasing the rewards/effort ratio. "Motivation" and "satisfaction" will be used essentially as synonyms in this paper.
Dedicated, experienced faculty who remain not only willing but also enthusiastic about teaching online are necessary ingredients for a steadily growing and successful online program; yet, anecdotes abound of "burnout" among online faculty. This paper presents the methods and preliminary findings from focus group interviews of experienced online faculty conducted at a medium sized Eastern U.S. university in the Spring of 2006. The total study will include both online surveys of faculty and focus group interviews at two universities. Subsequently, we hope to include a wider variety of institutions of various sizes, types, and geographical locations more representative of higher education in the United States.
The particular form of online learning which is used at the institution studied is Asynchronous Learning refer to the social network or community of learners that emerges when students and faculty communicate and work together to build and share knowledge. ALN thus integrates social and technical aspects; it depends upon technologies such as the Internet and the World Wide Web to link together teachers and learners and learning resources, but it is an effective means of learning only when collaborative social/pedagogical processes emerge from the communication that is supported by the technology [3] . Key to this process is the role of the faculty member to structure and facilitate the online interaction.
For focus group study reported in this paper, our research questions are:
1. When faculty are asked to name their top sources of motivation and de-motivation for teaching online, and to discuss them in a group of peers, does a consistent set of factors emerge from different focus groups at the same university?
2. What are the underlying experiences or components of these factors that explain why they are so important?
3. What are the implications of these findings for steps that could be taken to increase the number of faculty for whom online teaching is a satisfying and rewarding experience?
Review of Theoretical Frameworks and the Research Literature
We have reached a stage in ALN in which the early adopters are, to a large extent, already involved. We need to know more about the factors that lead and sustain faculty to become engaged and enthusiastic. Models of social change and adoption of innovation can help to provide a framework for acquiring this knowledge. A number of relevant change and adoption models exist [4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] and a component of this research will be to identify which of these models is best suited to understanding adoption of online teaching to guide subsequent stages of the study. A promising direction in this regard may be to look at the adoption of online teaching as a process, rather than an event, reflecting Fuller's [7] Stages of Concern Model, and Hall's [10] Concerns Based Adoption Model (CBAM).
Another benefit of an analysis of current theoretical models is the guidance it can offer in the development of the study design. Roger's [12] Diffusion of Innovation Model was applied to the design of the focus group questioning route. It suggests we simultaneously examine characteristics of the individual adopter, the institutional setting, and the technology itself -steps that have not often been taken in research on faculty adoption of online teaching in higher education. It follows that we expect the leading motivators and de-motivators for faculty will differ according to the institutional setting, may be related to the specifics of the software platform and media used, and may also be related to individual characteristics, particularly the status of the faculty member in regard to tenure and promotion. Thus, for the focus group study presented in this paper, we designed the questioning route to begin with each faculty member describing their individual academic status and prior experiences with teaching online, including the software platform(s) used. This research will eventually compare and contrast results for different colleges and universities, to see to what extent the institutional context does shape the results.
Most of the emerging empirical research on ALNs has focused on students, but the assessment of faculty roles and characteristics that influence their satisfaction with ALNs has received limited empirical attention [13] .
Several challenges for prospective faculty were identified in a study by Muilenberg and Berge [14] , which examined the barriers that instructors encounter when they transition from face-to-face to distance teaching.
Responding instructors identified organizational change and administrative support structures as their main concerns, and also identified lack of technical expertise and social interaction difficulties as important problems. These findings were further supported in a more recent study by Alavi and Gallupe [15] , who concluded that institutions often underestimate the need for faculty training and support structures, especially for those who are new to online instruction.
Most studies of faculty behavior and attitudes in relation to online learning point out that substantial change in teaching roles must take place in order to be an effective teacher in this environment. In a series of influential papers, Garrison et al. [16] claim that online instructors must reassess their roles in terms of a series of constructs, including "social presence," "teaching presence" and resultant "cognitive presence" in order to build an effective "community of inquiry." Coppola et al. [17] analyzed 20 semi-structured interviews with ALN faculty at a technological university in terms of role changes that occur when they become virtual professors. They classify role changes enacted by instructors in ALN settings in terms of cognitive roles, affective roles, and managerial roles. The cognitive role, which relates to mental processes of learning, information storage, and thinking, shifts to one of deeper cognitive complexity. The affective role, which relates to influencing the relationships between students, the instructor, and the classroom atmosphere, requires faculty to find new tools to express emotion, yet most of the faculty interviewed felt that their relationships with students became more intimate. The managerial role, which deals with class and course management, requires greater attention to detail, more structure, and additional student monitoring. Overall, faculty reported a change in their teaching persona, towards more precision in their presentation of materials and instructions, combined with a shift to a more Socratic pedagogy, emphasizing multilogues with students.
There have been a relatively small number of prior empirical studies of faculty satisfaction with teaching online. Almeda and Rose [19] interviewed nine instructors teaching writing courses online at one university and reported that instructors were generally satisfied with their experience. Concerns related to lack of student motivation, difficulties adjusting to asynchronous course delivery, and compensation. In two of the largest study to date, Fredericksen et al. [18] and Shea et al. [20] found very high levels of satisfaction among SUNY Learning Network faculty who responded to an online survey. For instance, Shea et al. [20] found: 33% of the faculty surveyed felt that their online students performed better, and 41% felt that there was no difference between their online students and their classroom students. Satisfaction with online teaching was higher for those faculty members who assessed their online student performance to be relatively better. 51% felt that student interaction was higher in online courses, 25% felt there was no difference, and 24% felt it was lower in online courses. 60% cited interest in on-line teaching and learning as their motivation for teaching online courses, 9% cited interest in technology/Internet as the motivation.
Results indicate that satisfaction with online teaching was much higher for these cited motivations, relative to others. 33% strongly agreed and 64% agreed that technology had a positive effect on their teaching. Satisfaction with online teaching was higher, the stronger the feeling that technology had a positive effect. Only 23% felt that technical difficulties made online teaching more difficult. For this group, the satisfaction with online teaching was significantly lower relative to the remaining group. 58% of respondents reported more systematic design of instruction in their online courses, 37% reported no difference and only 6% reported less systematic design of instruction. 85% felt the experience of designing and teaching an online course would improve their classroom teaching. At the University of Central Florida (UCF), Hartman et al. [21] surveyed 39 faculty members teaching in totally online courses, mixed mode courses with reduced "seat time" for the face to face portion, and mixed mode with no reduced seat time. The results of the impact evaluation at UCF indicate that faculty feel that their workload increases, with teaching online, along with the quality and amount of interaction with and between students. On the other hand, they are concerned that on-line teaching may not fit into the academy culture. The authors argue that faculty satisfaction and student outcomes are strongly related and that their interaction is the most important outcome. Finally, the authors conclude that faculty satisfaction is both a dependent and independent variable that is nested within colleges, departments, and program areas.
Shea et al.
[1] performed a multivariate analysis on survey data from 913 faculty members in 36 New York colleges. The authors found that a significant portion of variance in a composite factor reflecting faculty satisfaction with online teaching could be modeled based on other composite factors reflecting levels of interaction with students, learning that faculty had gained from online teaching, adequate technical support faculty had received, and the discipline in which they taught. Despite a large and diverse sample size and a relatively sophisticated analytical approach, a majority of the variance in online faculty satisfaction among this sample was unexplained.
Clearly, additional research is required.
These prior studies and some of the instrumentation served as the basis for development of an online questionnaire which solicited ratings by faculty of the importance to them of various sources of potential satisfaction or dissatisfaction with teaching online at their university, as explained further below. The online questionnaire was used in this study only as a means of providing "common ground" for faculty participating in the focus groups, prior to their discussions. Data collection via the questionnaires was 
Method: Development of the Structured Focus Group Technique
The major component of this study has been to develop procedures and instruments to assess faculty satisfaction and motivation to teach online. Two modes of inquiry have been undertaken at this stage -a quantitative method involving the development and administration of an online questionnaire which all faculty at the two participating universities were invited to answer (for which the results are not yet analyzed), and a qualitative approach involving the development of interview protocols to be conducted with focus groups.
Guided group discussion methods such as Nominal Group Technique and Focus Groups are especially well suited to uncovering and documenting the "why" behind opinions, and in obtaining much more depth and breadth of analysis from participants than available from individual data collection methods [22, 23, 24] . In Nominal Group Technique, there is a period of individual generation of ideas before they are shared, and also typically, a rank ordering of the importance of various "lists" that participants develop. In focus groups, there is an extensive group discussion of issues that can benefit from complementary insights. The focus group discussions were structured by first making sure that all participants were aware of the full known range of possible motivators and de-motivators; then having each participant write down their "top three," in line with Nominal Group Technique; and then discussing these factors systematically, often using a round-robin approach to make sure everyone had an equal opportunity to participate. The final step was voting, as in Nominal Group Technique. The sessions lasted 2.5 to 3 hours each.
The process which we developed consisted of several steps, the details of which include: a. Group composition: Each of the groups consisted of 5-7 experienced ALN faculty; some of whom have tried it once and not repeated. All faculty who had taught at least one online course during the previous three years at a mid-sized Eastern research university were contacted and given a list of available meeting times. Purposive sampling procedures were employed to ensure a balanced sample of relatively new and more experienced online instructors and to include instructors in a range of academic disciplines. Participants were given a lunch or light supper prior to the session, and a $50.00 gift card for an online bookstore. b. Participants were asked to first take the online survey, which systematically listed every possible motivator and de-motivator that was found in the literature, and asked them to rate the importance of each factor to them. The questionnaire consists of 65 items. Based on previous studies of faculty satisfaction with teaching online, this questionnaire is an expansion and generalization of instruments previously used at SUNY (e.g., [18, 20] ) and extensively tested in prior research for validity of the constructs. The items measuring importance of potential sources of satisfaction or dissatisfaction were presented in labeled sets which included opportunities for professional growth, interest in reaching new student audiences, job security and tenure and promotion factors, collegiality, material incentives, reputation of online teaching, complexity of developing and teaching courses online, technical support issues,, time issues, compensation issues, and quality issues. c. Besides completing the questionnaire, focus group participants were asked to think about all of the potential sources of satisfaction and of dissatisfaction (including factors that may not have been included in the questionnaire) before arrival at the sessions, and to write down their "top three" in each category and bring this to the meeting. This two-step preparation process both gave the focus group participants a common grounding in the range of factors that might be considered, and also assured that they would have their own independent rankings of factors before the focus group discussion began. d. A questioning route/set of steps was developed for the Focus Group sessions, which consisted of several parts: i. Following a light lunch or supper and completion of consent forms, self introductions included experience teaching online and software platforms used. ii. Each faculty member was asked to describe their most important motivator that had not already been mentioned, which was then posted This "nomination" proceeded in a round robin fashion until there were no more "top motivators" that had not already been suggested.
Similar concepts were combined, resulting in a composite list of motivators. Discussion of each of these Proceedings of the 40th Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences -2007 in some detail followed, with each faculty member invited to share experiences or reactions related to each of the constructs in turn. Then rank ordering of this list by the participants was accomplished by each participant giving five points to their first choice, 4 to their second, etc., with a maximum of five of the items on the lists able to be given points by each individual. The points were then totaled and reported to produce the rank ordering.
The lists generated and the final voting were recorded on large sheets of self-sticking paper placed along the wall in the front of the room, for all to see during the discussion and voting, and as a record of the results. iii. After a break, the same process was followed for sources of dissatisfaction, de-motivators. iv. Taking the top reasons for lack of satisfaction, through the focus group discussion an understanding of stakeholders related to these problems was developed, and also actions that could be taken by specific stakeholders to decrease or solve the sources of dissatisfaction with teaching via ALN were explored. Two recorders were used and transcripts were made and then the results were coded and analyzed.
Results
There was considerable agreement among the different groups about the top reasons for wanting to teach online, and also the top sources of dissatisfaction and frustration, although there were a few ideas that were unique to one particular group. We will first summarize the rank order of factors in the different groups, and then expand upon the factors that faculty feel most strongly about, by presenting representative quotes from the discussions. Table 1 shows the top ranked motivators using the terms developed by each group itself. Professional development (6) C 6
Motivators
Diverse community (4) D
The same procedures were repeated for the demotivators, and Table 4 presents a combined list of demotivators. We noted that several of the different terms are essentially synonyms for the same idea. Thus, all motivators of each group were pooled altogether, and similar ideas were combined by adopting a common terminology to generate a consolidated list of motivators. Letters in the lists in Tables 1 (and 3) show the categories into which differently worded factors that refer essentially to the same idea were combined. Table 2 shows the combined motivators. Better course management (40) As can be seen, when the results of the four groups are combined, the top motivators are flexible schedules due to fact that teaching can be done "any time, any place" where an Internet connection can be obtained.
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This is followed by aspects having to do with the pedagogical advantages of the medium (e.g., more personal interaction, being able to build a learning community); the challenge and stimulation of learning new technology and creatively developing new pedagogical techniques; reaching more and more diverse students; and improved course management capabilities (largely due to software tools).
Flexible schedules enabled by anytime/anywhere teaching/learning topped the list of motivators. One female professor with extensive administrative as well as teaching responsibilities says, "It enables me to teach and I think that really goes under self scheduling because my calendar is so full and needs to be so flexible that if I were to teach a face-to-face course or more than one face-to-face course, it would be impossible for me to schedule other things that need to be scheduled." Another male faculty member in the Information Systems department says, "For example, one of the courses I teach is only going once a year and if we offered it face-to-face, and say our students are from various places, it very well could conflict with the class, but by offering it online it satisfies all possibilities." Ability to accommodate family responsibilities also was frequently connected to the advantages of teaching online. For instance, a mother of three young children mentioned, "The ability to move around if you need to, and the other thing is family balance, which is part of the moving. If you're in another location, you're still accessible (to your students)." An older faculty member with elder care responsibilities stated, "It came in very handy for me during my mother's illness a couple of years ago, because I had to be in Florida for a couple weeks." Still another theme related to time and place flexibility is the ability to take advantage of professional opportunities such as attending conferences or spending part or all of a semester abroad. For example, a faculty member mentioned, "Flexibility of location and time. I spent one semester in France; I was teaching here distance learning, so that it was real distance learning!" Essentially tied as a leading motivator is the perception that pedagogy is improved by unique characteristics of online teaching using asynchronous text based discussion. There are several dimensions to this. Self pacing for the students was mentioned frequently. But so was the ability to interact more, and more personally, with students. For example, one instructor stated, "You begin to learn about the work habits of your students very quickly and I think you get to know them, because you're dealing with them in a verbal way as opposed to a visual way… You don't have these interactions in the classrooms, where mostly I'm doing the talking in front of the classroom and (only) some students will raise their hands, but I won't get to know them better." Another explanation ties together the nature of text based asynchronous communication with greater participation and better faculty knowledge about the students as follows: "In the online classes, I get to know my students better because I spend so much more time with them because when they write, they don't write the way we speak in a class. We speak one sentence, two sentences at the most; but in an online course the students will write for four or five paragraphs, and so you get much, much more input from every student, and you get to know each student much better."
Another aspect is the advantage of written text based communication for students for whom English is not the native language: "In the classroom, if a student has a heavy accent, or somebody is not there, or they mumble, or someone is paying attention to something else at the moment, what they say is lost. Whereas online, there is a transcript of everything that goes on. So, that's what I meant by (stating) that they learn more from each other." Another aspect of the advantages of the medium is it supports the emergence of a learning community among the students: "Students in e-learning have told me that they formed better relationships with other students than they would if they were in a face to face environment. That's kind of a motivator for me because I feel I get closer to students."
The challenges and satisfaction of learning new technologies and creatively applying them to teaching were also frequently mentioned. In particular, it was pointed out that use of technology in online teaching can improve the creativity of instructors. One male faculty member says, "One of the things that I like about teaching online is it encourages the instructor to use their creativity to create interesting things online which we don't always do in the classroom. It's enhancing creativity on the part of the instructor." Another faculty member explained, "I have to think a lot about how to motivate students to catch up with readings and assignments. It was really challenging for me and I really enjoyed it and I find many different ways to motivate them. That was the reason that I really like online teaching. I had to think. It was a big challenge for me to motivate them. It was kind of an experiment for me." Many faculty members also echoed the sentiments of an instructor who described "the challenge of the technology… I just happened to enjoy using new technology that I haven't used before and most of the time they worked well, occasionally they were frustrating, and exploring on how I can use the new technology such like using the WebCT. What new ways can I use it that I haven't used it before?
Personally, it is interesting and in the classroom, the technology is almost always the same."
That online courses can reach more, and more diverse, students is the fourth biggest motivator. Participants say that increased diversity of students can add more value to online learning. For example, one male faculty member says, "In my class I know there are students who are taking my class while they are working in England or in California or in Oregon. Now these students came from Microsoft. They really add a lot of richness to the discussion. That's a really good quality." Geographic and cultural diversity was also mentioned: "I've had students in Japan, Singapore, and India…" The expansion of opportunity to students who could not otherwise take university courses came up in every group. For example, one faculty member stated, "This way I can reach the students who might not have the opportunity to attend classes but they are very enthusiastic and they really want to learn." As an example, she described "The ladies in my class that were in their 40s, and one of them was pregnant and she was telling me that she had three other kids. That was the only way that she could attend the classes."
Easier course management is another big motivator. Participants say that the virtual classroom environment can allow more effective and efficient management of course materials and student participation. One female faculty member described the advantages of course management systems, "Easier recordkeeping for the class. Tracking students' participations and having all their assignments in one place, it's easier for them too because they then can see their grades when they're posted and they can keep track of the teachers comments." Another aspect is easier and more efficient distribution of course materials; students cannot lose or misplace the materials, since they can always find them online. Table 3 shows the results for each individual focus group, whereas Table 4 combines similar terms and shows the overall rank order that results from combining the ranking results. Expectations of higher availability and attention from students (7) A 4
De-Motivators
Exam process (5) B 4
Course development (5) A 6 Loneliness from working alone at home (4) 6 Evaluation process (4) E 8
Too many unqualified students are allowed to take DL courses (3) C 9
Some class sizes are too large (2) C Group 2 1
Lack of face-to-face/synchronous contact (19) B 2
More work/no more pay (18) A 3
Characteristics of DL students (15) D 4
Dropouts/losing students (13) 4 Lower student evaluation (13) E 6
Issues of control (6) Does not fit all students (14) D 5 (University) emphasizes profits over quality (9) C 6
Lack of peer/administration recognition (4) F (18) In terms of de-motivators, two factors stand out: more work and medium problems. Participants perceive that online teaching requires more time and energy than face-to-face teaching. An experienced part time faculty member who has taught the same course both online and face to face for several years summed up her feelings by saying, "I think it's more work, stressful and more time consuming too." A male faculty member says, "It's a lot tougher to teach a distance course, it's a lot more work for the instructor. It forces us to communicate better. And also forces us to create better learning materials. Because just attaching the textbook with some videos, or whatever, is not really the norm anymore." Another faculty member describes the constant demand to be online and responsive, a theme repeated by many others: "I had to log in a couple of times a day, or sometimes more than that. I had to respond to them immediately, otherwise they wouldn't have done their assignments, they would have said, 'Oh, you didn't answer my emails.'"
The administrative difficulty of dealing with a barrage of assignments handed in online is also described frequently in terms of adding to the workload. "Opening up all those files and trying to organize them. I have to open it up, read through and grade it, make sure that the grade gets recorded in my spreadsheet, move that email into a separate folder so that I have a record of it, and reply to the student."
Regarding medium problems, participants pointed out that they are highly related to the fact that the major communications method in online teaching is based on text. One female participant says, "I'm going to bring one up that's different but what you're really talking about again, it has to do with the medium, is that I think it really is because it's a text based, lean medium and you lose a lot of emotional cues."
Interestingly enough, it was also pointed that more work in online teaching is mostly caused by media problems, implying that solutions to media problems may reduce workload of instructors teaching online. For example, one participant says, "I think workload for me is related to media problems. Inextricably, of all the things that I said and other people said about the medium,… it's text based, if we're going to another modality and that's the fix, that's not solely text based, I think you'll change [decrease] the workload a lot."
Lack of appropriate institutional support and policies for online teaching ranks third. Many participants said that they feel lack of administrative and technical support discourage online teaching. For example, one participant states, "Well, it's hard to argue that if you have to do more with fewer resources. It is a problem that's daunting because we know in fact the kinds of technology that would make this a much richer kind of thing, all of which cost money which we don't have."
At the institution studied, in recent years, the average student teaching ratings for online courses have tended to be lower than the average for face-toface courses. This harms the faculty in terms of promotion, tenure, merit raises, and recognition. There was considerable speculation about the causes of this phenomenon in the groups. One reason suggested was that face-to-face evaluations are given in class and thus have a very high response rate. For online course evaluations, students have to choose to go to the web site and complete the questionnaire on their "own" time rather than during class time. Response rates are much lower. Several faculty suggested that the most disgruntled students are the most likely to take the time to complete these evaluations, just as it seems that a disproportionate number of unhappy students use optional teacher rating sites such as "RateMyProfessors.com." In another group where the selection bias in who completes the ratings for online professors came up, one professor expanded on the idea of selection bias: "I also think that it's some selection bias not only in responses, but in [who is] taking the course, they're probably too busy, they have to do something else and their commitment to the expectations of the course are that this is going to be easier, then they find out it's not."
Others speculated that both some faculty and some students have incorrect assumptions about what it takes in terms of effort to successfully teach and learn online. For example, a woman who had both taught online and been a student in graduate courses said, "You know a lot of instructors, they teach DL because they think it's easier to teach, and at the same time a lot of student take it because they think it's easier to study that way, both of them are wrong." A senior faculty member chimed in, "And I think that accounts for some of the lower evaluations of DL faculty." A third said she had talked to some of the students who had not done well and who seemed dissatisfied, and they said, "Oh, you were giving us a lot of work, we didn't' expect to do that much in a DL course, its just so much work."
Another important de-motivator is that the unique characteristics of online learning may not fit some students. One male participant says, "The older ones are uneasy with discussion. They come in (to the class) with, you know, young people grew up with computers, so it's like swimming to them, but older people… sometimes their skills are dated.. But if they've been working in a police department, or have been working as a reporter, for instance, they sometimes have skills. So there are people with no skills, and people with super skills at the same time" (and teaching to both in the same class can be difficult.)
Several faculty spoke very passionately about the fact that they felt that they worked harder (and did a better job) online, but were actually devalued or stigmatized by the administration and their peers for teaching online. For example, one instructor lamented, "I have a huge problem about lack of recognition from the community…. Lack of recognition from my peers -all of my buddies in my school of management, they all laugh at me, because I don't go to the class. As if I'm not doing anything. So I wonder whether the administrators also think that way, that we are getting Proceedings of the 40th Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences -2007 away with nothing… distance learning takes more time than face to face. But I don't worry about it, that's ok with me. The point is that people all laugh at me, they think that you are very lazy." Another faculty member in the group jumped in saying, "Not only peers and administration, I think there's a general stigma like "mail order degree" kind of thing."
Discussion and Conclusion
The combination of nominal group technique and focus group discussion that we used has the advantage of generating evidence about why and how various motivators and de-motivators are important to faculty. Just as online discussions can be synergistic, the group discussion stimulated faculty to think of examples and extensions of ideas that they otherwise would not have thought of. It was evident during the discussions that the discussion process itself changed the thinking of some participants about what were the most important sources of satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Though not reported here, the discussion of steps that could be taken to alleviate some of the de-motivators also benefited from the group interaction. Thus, the method is recommended to other institutions that wish to obtain a better understanding of their online faculty and of steps that can be taken to improve their motivation for teaching online. However, there are two important caveats. One is that because faculty need to devote a half day to preparing for and participating in this process, they need to be compensated in some form. Thus, one needs a budget to cover these expenses.
The second is that transcribing the focus group recordings is quite time consuming, especially when one wants to identify the various speakers so that their opinions can be related to their experience and status and characteristics. It took between 8 and 16 hours per transcript for this study, for each 2.5-3 hour recording.
Though the results of separate groups' rankings were combined in this paper to produce an overall ranking, the numbers produced should be interpreted in a qualitative rather than a quantitative way, meaning that a different set of groups would undoubtedly produce different "numbers." However, the striking similarities in top motivators and de-motivators among all four groups indicate that the overall results are valid for this one institution.
Among the most actionable results that we obtained is the following puzzle: faculty say that they work harder online, and that they think that most of the students they teach learn more via this medium, and that they are able to reach more students and a greater diversity of students. However, many feel that their efforts are not only not rewarded, but actually devalued by the institution and by many of their colleagues. They lament the absence of policies that adequately train, guide, and reward online faculty. Certainly, the institution at which this study took place could take steps to change this situation. Official praise and encouragement from high administrative levels, which costs nothing, would go a long way towards eliminating this source of dissatisfaction.
The most interesting methodological results of this study will come from comparing the statistics gathered from the online survey taken by a much larger number of faculty, with the outcomes of the focus groups. We expect that they will be complementary. Secondly, we expect that the results for the two initial universities studied will be different in substantial ways and similar in others; however, as we do not have the two sets of outcomes available for this paper, this remains a speculation. If they are different, this will add support to theories such as those by Rogers [11] about the importance of contextual factors in modifying the impacts and effects of a technology such as ALN. In terms of practical implications of the results, we need to determine generalizability beyond these first two institutions, to a much broader set of institutions, ideally outside of the U.S. as well as inside.
By understanding faculty motivations related to teaching online, we hope to generate recommendations that will help to engage and retain a larger number of online instructors.
Ultimately the objective of increasing access to quality higher education for a far larger number of students, many of whom cannot easily attend traditional courses, will thereby be advanced.
